Accomodation name: Collegio Bottani

Website: www.orsolinegandino.it > collegio bottani

Email: collegiobottani@libero.it; collegiobottaniors@gmail.com

Phone number: 0039 049 88 03 233

Contact person: Lorenzina Nozza

Accomodation address: via P. Bembo 61/b, 35124 Padova

Staff language skills: English

Target (students, professors, staff): students

Gender reservation: Female

Places in single room: 4

Single room monthly fee: 450,00€

Deposit: not requested

Annual membership fee / other charges: no

Cancellation policies: mandatory payment until June

Included meals (specify possible costs): dinner from Monday to Thursday, included in the price

Kitchen available: yes

Wi-fi included: yes

Closing dates: from 25th of July to 31st of August; Christmas and New Year’s Eve holiday week; Easter holiday week

Affiliated places by ESU: 2
ESU fellows' rate: 450,00€

Availability of informative material in English or in other languages: in English

Other services (ex. study room, parking, etc): study room, parking, gym, kitchen, chapel.